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SOME AFTER WAR GLIMPSESBy GEORGE BERNARD SHAW in next SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
";." j The Hepe ef tae-Werl- s America Tat Character of a Happy tifs" If America were at this junctor to fan the world, what would " How happy Is he born andcom of It? Z o not mean any disrespect to any other treat people That serveta

taught.
when X say that America ta the hop of the world. and if abe does 1 whose armor is his

not
honest
another's will ;

not Justify that hop the reeulta ar unthinkable. Men will be thrown simple
thought.

'"And, truth hisback upon the bitterness of disappointment not only, bat the bitter-- utraont skill.
eir lienry Wotton.- ,.,ox flegpair. gTusiifinm wueon. s

' - :

, - ; r ' i AMUSEMENTSTHEFox Photoplay f ES and gen-tle-m- en.

I m yr special attention today
r:- -. ir-- m. Sm t

Your attention for one moment, please. We desire to call
to this striking pose of Miss Shirley Mason in her bearskin.

r. vmln Afrrino' - Um fV1iimhia . entitled "The Wm-- WatS20ff- - 5fr
Cheer Up, Fair
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Boys Returning

Yankee Maids
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Whole Heartedaulas luuvu .am sieu u vwuajr e wuwtvjna w. - 9R .: Cllr-- I am civ nAA Tna Vi la a winnM. ( "
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have had ample time to meet all classes
of French girls. -

,To begin with we thoroughly dis-
agree .with Madamolselle Gale'a state-
ment. We --are positive that the feeling
in tha A--- E. F. Is 'French girls' to ths
Pollu and American- - girls for us. t

"Of course ihara la always someone
to do otherwise, but we speak toy the
majority. - - - -- - v--

, .

We acknowledge that tha French girls
are hard workers, but the American girl
doesn't loaf either.

"We don't believe these French girls
are as well suited to be wives of the
American as the American girls. Their
lives have been, different, and always
will be. The French ar attentive, to
us, but as they are playing tha part of
hostess and wa tha guests they are only
doing right. We never, realised how
good the American girls were to us forwe were usd to having them do things
for us,-.- ?.v v . ; :

"Wa cannot see how they can put the
figure at S50.000.-fo- r in all the men we
have run. across tha cases were very
few. ,i :

"So wa will say to the girls at home:
'Just be true, don't worry, and wait, for
we will return to 'Portland and you.

"Hoping, that this , will : relieve the
strain on our Tankee girls minds, weare THREE PORTLAND BOYS.

"Corporal C. M. Slgle, Corporal F. W.
McBnanyr Corporal R. McEnany, Com-
pany 127th infantry, Thirty-secon- d
division, army ;f occupation."

CANNIBALS
of

THE SOUTH SEAS
Taken at the Risk of life

Starting Saturday

GLOBE
7

American sweethearts of American
boys "over there", take heart again be
of good cheer. '

Here is sweet news for thee."
Remember a couple of months ago The

Journal published a statement mads In
the East by one Madamolselle Gale, an
opera singer, to the affect that soma'250,000 American soldiers were going to
wed French girls before their return to
the States. , .,. v: '

The story started a brisk letter-writin- g

campaign. Soma said so. Others
said no. Some attempted to show that
the French type of woman is mora de-
sirable for a wife than the American or
Yankee "type. Others knew better, and
so the controversy went merrily on for
two weeks or more.

And now as a bit of. aftermath comes
a statement rrom three .Portland mjen--j
now in service on the other aide, and
they leave no room for doubt as to how
they feel on the proposition, their letter
dated February 14, being as follows:

"On or about the last of January you
published an arJcle by Tankee girls
protesting against the words of Ma-
demoiselle Gale. Having received the
clipping from tha "girls wa left behind,"
along with the request for our opinion,
we have decided to express our opinion
through your paper.

"We are Portland boys and are 15
months overseas. In this time we spent
three months in Bordeaux and the rest
in different parts of the country, so we

Late Mrs. Fairbanks
Is Now Mrs. Evans

With only her father and mother--Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Bully and a few
intimate friends present. Mrs. Douglas
Fairbanks, who recently obtained a di-
vorce from the motion picture star, was
married last week in the Church of the
Ascension. New York city, to James
Evans, Jr., a broker of Pittsburg. The
chief witness for the bridegroom was
his brother. Alan S. Evans, and the
bride's chief witness was her father.
Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant per-
formed the ceremony. m
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Madge Kennedy
Featured on New

Bill at Majestic
Touth and beauty triumph over sham

and suspicion In "The Kingdom of
Tenth, Madge Kennedy's thrilling and
modern picture opening at the Majestic
today to run. through Friday.

The picture tells the story ef a truly
loving couple, torn with suspicion by
jealousy : of a scheming middle-age- d
woman,-wh- seeks to win the love of a
man half her age. and who is later ex-
posed in all her falsity by the beautiful
young woman she has tried to separate
from her husband. ...

The widow arranges that Ruth Betts
(Madge Kennedy) shall be seen con-constan-tly

with Count Henri Duval,
whom she uses to prove Jo Ruth's hus-
band that his wife is unfaithful. Ruth
suspects that toe widow's "motherly"
affections for her husband are too pro-
nounced and accuses her of trying to win
his love. The interloper defies her and
Ruth plans to have her husband see the
widow ' unadorned with all her false
frills. Ruth' starts a fire with some
greasy waste In a drip pan and places
it at the door of the widow's boudojr.
The widow rushes into the street in
night attire and-- Ruth triumphs as her
husband sees her rival as she really is.

Comedy reel and news all copplete the
program.

Where Everybody Goes

iaaa la VsUawj Hmm-

SUPREME
VAUDEVILLE

Today! Today!

'The Silver Fountain
Tamest Art Representations by Glrlg

from the Artist Colosr, Farla,

The Dixie Serenader
:. "Tsses Frem the Ssasy Soath."

CHIC A HAXTXT aVAXELrO CO
V A Serpriss Acrobat

I SKAPFT FEATrAXB f

Mary Boland .

la "A WOMAWS EXPERIENCE?

SUNDAY SOON CONCERT

2t PIECE ORCHESTRA 2G

..ITICXET OFFICB SALE I

""I NOW OPEN I"
m i. e '

HP If in Broadway at Taylor
Mala 1 as A mi

3 SeS?,9 Tomorrow
Special Price Mat. Sat. ,

PASCINATINO COMEDT HIT,

SPLENDID SUPERB
i . CAST. PRODUCTION.
ETE'S Floor, 2, last rows 11-8-

Baloony, S rows $1.60. IT rows II;Gallery, 60c. SAT. MAT II, pOo.

SECURE TICKETS EARLT

PANTAGE
MAT.DAILY 2:30

The World-Wid-e Review
With H, O. Downing. Ranaa Nayna, Oarethy

Sard and a Wanda Oharut ef
Inurnatlanal asautlaa.a oTHtfi sia acts s

Tbrae Parfonaanoes Daily; Might Cortai
- as 7 an4 S. -

DANCE
to JReal Dance Music

COLE McELR0rS. JAZZ BAND

Ask tha real daneara af Portland and tha en-
tire North wet. Wa aaea a wpautloa that
wa are proud ef. Owing to tha enoromoa
erffwds at Murlark Hall gaaeaa, wa, aa? taken
a lease os j '

H'SSRNIA HALL, S40 RueeaH St., Cast Sloe
Tuesdar, Thursday and aaturday Kvanlags.

MURLARK HALL, SSd and Waehlnttea St.
Wednaeoari sad Saturdays, at usual.

MUSIO and OANOI OROHSSTRAS
rurnlehag far All Occasion.

HONSS TASOR SSiS WAIN StSS.

ra
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I THIS WICK

I aft ar .
m s nm timarz
ii of Rachael"

r ; ' it 7
Va KATIILtXN

WORMS

OOMINOf s
"Venni la tha Cast" ;

wMS

BRYANT WASHBURN' 'f

Is Offering
At Strand

l'Gambling in Souls" 1$ Drama

of Unusually Strong
c - Charactr.

"fX" WlboWS strenuous battle against
t impending ruin, witn tne uuuwuon
f every force a desperate woman haa at

her command, is dramatically unrowea

'n "QamMing in Souls,.' the new Fox
photoplay, which .opened this afternoon

, at the Strand theatre, wi: v v '
i Madlalne Traverse, Broadway beauty

?nd a .comparaUve newcomer, to pio-itur- es,

is the star of the picture. She
i is the widow against whose happiness
looms a chain of circumstances - which

"are climaxed by a death under mysteri- -
eus and ' suspicious circumstances. The

' brave woman's Victory- - over her enemies
nd her arrival at th goal of happiness

provide material for an - interesting
photoplay. Miss "Traverse wears some
inangiflcent gowns.

The Man and the" Mummy,' a rnys- -
tery novelty act offered by The Olds, ia
vaudeville headlines. Telephy, ventrilo- -

- Allium and a line of rapid fire comedy
' contribute . to the popular reception of
the novelty. The head is removed from
a female mummy and placed on a trans
parent table .on the stage. Then the
man passes through the audience and
the head answers am queries propounded.

Ullmark, Brink and Heath, the har-
mony boys who. are proving the most
popular song combination ever presented
by the Strand, have a brand new song
production, with some of the Icteat
melodies. Cbong la a Chinese who
yodels. ' Nina Davis gives comedy song
impersonations.

AMUSEMENTS
irusio

BEILIO . at , TajlM.
opiuot sua.

VAUDaTYHAJO
HIPPODROME Brotdnr at Yarahni. Aekar-na- n

aad Harris, veadeTille aed photoplay tea-tim- e.

Afternooa and niht,
'PANTAQE8 Broadway at Alder. . HJfctt-oU-

rauderille and photoplay feature. Afternoon
and Bias, hopin ebaagea Monday altar,
noon. .

STOCK
JBAKER Broadway at Morrison. Baker Stock

company in vuo aommwma. juuom
2:20: Hlcht. S:20.

ALCAZAR Elrantfc and Morrison. Tha Ales- -
ar Plyr la MathtM, Sat;

ntcbt, 8 :15.
tTRIO Fourth and Stark. Lyrie Hoafesl Tito

company; la "Blxip-a-Hoy- ." Katy awaiag sad
Tery aitanooa axMpt Tbaisdar.

' PROTOrXATS -
, COLUMBIA Waahinctea naar Stark. Shirley

Manon in "Th Wlnniag GiiL" 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

XJBERTT Broadway at Stark. Aatia Stnrart
In "Virtaona WItm." 11 a. asto SI p. m.

BTKANW Wahlnto lMtvMa Park and waat
Park. VaudTlll acta. JUoaro SalUbury. la
"Th Light ot Victory?1 11 a. at. to 11 at av

MAJKSTIU Waahlnstoa at Park. CSonaUae
Ttlmin In "ICra, InaffiasvaU'a Boota." 11

xn. to 11 p. m." DLOBK WMhinrton Bear Elavaath. Fraak
Keanaa ia "Iba afldnlsht fitaaa. J p. m.
to-1- !.. . . . ,

SUNSET Washington at Broadvay, Harold
... SUNSET Waaington at Broadway. Saamu
j., Uacakawa 1n "His Birthright" Fatty Ar--

buckle in "Caavlas Out." 11 a. aw to 11
j i CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Clara

. Kimban Toang ia "Tea Claw." Chaaga daily.
Day and night.

;, ST AH -- Washington at rrk. Baada Barriacalt,.. in "Tha Heart of Hachatl." 11 a. ra. to 11
' PEOPLES- - West Park and AMer. Dorothr Giaha "Boots."' 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Funeral Director on Trial
Seattle, Wash.. March. 19. (I. N. S.)
G.' M. Butterwqrth, manager o( E. R,

Butterworth A Sons, funerar directora,
ia on trial in the federal court here today
charged on 43 counts with having used
the mails to defraud relatives of sailors
and, marines who died in the service of
the Thirteenth naval district. Accord-
ing to the indictment, Butterworth also
is accused of having made false claims
to the government for service rendered.

.Bed lime
The Bears Run for Home

THE flames leaped up from that great
fire of pine cones, and the

boys piled on still more cones, and the
... fiddlers played like mad. They were

playing, "Way Down South in Dixie."
and Cousin - Bruin s two sons whirled

; around and around in their weaving
dance, and Cousin Bruin rolled his head

r back andorth in his enjoyment of the
' music, and then even he rose to his

$ feet, and whirled Into the light of the
! fire!

But Jimmy Coon hung on to the tail
of his fur . coat and whispered softly,
"Oh. Cousin Bruin, they will shoot you.
Come back, be careful !"

Now. the hunters were arnased tor see
those three bears .weaving back and
forth in that Bear dance. And they
kept right on with that music, for theirguns were leaning against a tree on
the ether side o( the fire. They changed
from one tune to another, and they
wondered if. they would have to play allnight and if the Bears would dance for
hours..

Never had those Bears' enjoyed a con-
cert so m,uch. but' their guests trembled
with fright, all but Chatterbox the Red' Squirrel who aat in a box seat far
above the dancing floor, hidden and out
of all danger. ,

11 But suddenly, on the rising wind,
could be" heard the deep baying of
Bowser, the' Great Hound, and Ranger
and Spot,(Farmer Jones two dogs), andlittle William's high . voice, and hisfather's deeper one t Teddy Possum
heard; them first, and then Jimmy Coon
and his rather, and they climbed Intoa hollow tree high up in .the top; andsoon the Bears were roused out of theirtrance, and quickly rolled themselves
back into the bushes, then took to theirfour legs, and tried to escape. It was a
shame to spoil such a lovely evening,
but-thos- e dogs had no appreciation ofmusic and dancing. v

Jimmy Coon, called out. "Run, Cousin
Bruin!-- Run for your life, and we will

rTHXT notwithstanding- - tha law that Isa lnt.Mll.il . .LILI. A. a L a
Ciarinc. headlihta on antoraobllea isaita common In PorUand.

j Tha a law is useless Unless It Is
-- enforced. . "- s

'. -- That recular persons need ho law
, to rovern their behavior when thapersonal comfort k and safety of

-- others is a consideration. ' ' 'a
That selfish, careless, narrow

i minded blsots should be sent to jail -

periodically anyway Just on en-r-al

principles. .

" --That was a n ail at a storm wa' bad yesterday.
; That tha Veterans who hara been
parading; for a, year or more in- Franca are ' content when they, set

, home to do a double-quic- k to , the
. old friends,;.,
. That there axe soma reroltbia' pto-- .,

tures. of Mexican revolutionists in
k, front of a Wasbinston street kodak
. shop. . i y , . .: - . -

- That tha authorities should sea to
' Jt that they-are- - removed;

;'V..Tnat:-tteVS'Tftr- "two kinds "at
women In ths world hoee. who
have children and those who bold
doga on their lap. ; . xs ".;

That It's time to feed the hens up
so that they will coma through; In
good shape -- for Banter Sunday. .

' ' Kaaaanad alahwiwu nil laM oMiigreen atampa for cash. ' Holm an Fuel
Co. Main 15S. A-IS- Et Adr.

AMUSEMENTS

..ICITYi REC'D KOWU

H E I L I G NEXT WEEK

Tharaatasat.
Miarbts.

Fit.
; MARCH 27-28-- 29

rsOIAX VJUCS HAT. SAT.

m ' aran

K SW cayiaVUi a octwotsa comuta
EVX'St FToer. JI rowa, fit T nm 11.10;
Balcony, f 1.60, Hi Gallarr. fOe. .
SAT. MAT.: Floor. 11 rows, S1.S0; T row,

H aatoony, $1, o. . .

Addraai lattcf. ehaeki, pastnfrie money or-
ders t W. T. Pan la. Add IS ear eaat war
tax. laelada ataoapad faalapa.

A 'fTT
U&UL

r v MonnisONATiitr
iPtAYS ?THAT PLEASE

BAROAIN 25cSIAT, TOOSY

MADAME X
TOHIOHT' AT S:20

"
i SBa SOa SOe

frCXT "NEVER SAY Dir

f sisiiis war. "
.

m ' I i TOOAY, SSa. J ,

ramaua Stae Oomaany la
Tha Giwetast of AU Raral Gotaadiaf,

The Old
Homestead

Traatandoas Hit. Immansa' Cast and ProdW
tioa. ; Tae Popular gwanaey QuarUt aad All

tha Big Featataa. ..... .

Sa.t SSa, SOa. Mats. We., Sat.. tSe (tax)
Naxt Waek "VCS OR NO."

THEODORE KOSLOFF ;

i -- , , Asd-HI- s Balaa Ballet "
Keekwell A Foil Wa. De Jaareft
KateUe CoUettet Virginia lwl A
Mary Whltei Paal aad Mae lolaat
Kate WHy Orphean Travel
Weekly Xiao grama. , 4

FLANAGAN c EO.WARDS
ia Off aa Oa " ! a.

S irigktf sn Men, Tses ISs ta
1 SIAS. 4 Mata Ssa Mesw Tses.

wea-- lis ta JSC

EYRIC MUSICAL
COMEDY

JtATXNEB DAILY, JOe ONLT. -

POlon and rvanki (Mia and Be) la

SHIP AHOY!
Company ef SO TKt Bfnswbod Qlrlf.

fliintirla PhnniasaS .

OHORUS ilNLS OONTSST FRIDAY NIOMT.

. , TOMORROW

"J'VIVIAN MARTIN bi ; ,
"UNCLAIMED GOODS"

Alee ailty Varaan Oetwaav" "BILL SKTTLSS DOWN"
ana rerc Weekly. .

' CIRCLE THEATRE
FOURTH JT WASHINOTON

wee qw,l wira. J ,

m'

'
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ShirleyjMason Is
Star at the
Columbia

"The Winning Is Photo-pl- ay

of Rapid Action and

Deep Heart Interest.

MILXJOAN aufTered a severeMAJOR when his wife pre-

sented him with a firl instead ef a boy,
for he had planned on a son to bear his
proud name. So they named bar
Jameslna Instead of James, and this
was soon shortened to Jemmy. But she
proved invaluable, finally saved the fam-
ily from ruin, caught a spy in the textile
works and married a young; and wealthy
aviator, v--

Such is the plot. In a nutshell, ef
8hlrley Maaen's new Paramount pic
ture. "The Winning; Girl," opening today
at Columbia. It is declared to be the
most entertalninr picture in which Miss
Mason ever has been eeeiw- - Her por-tray-al

of the role of Jemmy Mllllgan.
a ctrl who works in a factory and does
her bit for her country, Is one of treat
dramatic strength and highly enjoyable.

"Hons and Ladies, a two-reel- er, is
the comedy feature. j

WOMAN'S CLUBS

Mrs. B. R. Rohr and bar daughter,
Miss Beulaa Rehr. most delightfully en-

tertained a' number of the members of
the Self Culture club Friday evening at
their horns, COS East Main street. The
evening was most delightfully spent in
mUHic and games. An enjoyable feature
of the evening's entertainment for the
younger people was the making of candy
in which all heartily participated. The
hostesses were assisted in serving re
freshments try Miss Minnie Mascher.1
Among those present were: Mesdamea
H. Hansen, Harry Bailey and R. JJ.
Rohr; the Misses Minnie Mascher,
Grace Mascher, Ruth Hansen. Bessie
Hansen and Beulah Rohr, and the
Messrs. Clarence Bailey, G. Erickson,
W. J. Carlson and R. R. Rohr.

m m m

On account of Lieutenant Smith hav-
ing been called out of the city, tha
meeting of the auxiliaries of batteries
A and B. 147th field artillery, which

pwas scheduled for this evening in thegray parlors of the Hotel Multnomah,
has been postponed for one week.

Tole

Cousin Bruin'i two sons whirled
around and around In their

weaving dance.

auouas wp oi tne trees ana Keep
yo on uoae uerce ogs and humanhunters.'1 v 't , -

So away" tore: the bears, and thosebarking dogs came up to tha camp fireand. ran around smelling all about, andthen the dogs started in pursuit.
And manner Jones said: "Oorae. allof you, kick the fire out. Those mustbe the Bears that stole my little pin.

and wa will get them, sure."
And the ; men all started after thedog. ;Vy. j .a-.

"Oh., deari" said Jinamie Coon, rawu supmss. uiey wui catch up withCousin Bruin? ,. "Mercy, no? answeredTeddy Possum, --Has Cousin Bruin everbeen caught yetr Of course not. He'stoo smart.' - - - - '

Tomorro'w Uncle Porcupine ..Fights

.1
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DEDICATED TO THE HOUSEWIVES OF PORTLAND
'Our Nmwett and Finest ALL-WHEA- T Loaf

Beltsy
7PR months during the war the Royal Bakery and Confectionery produced bread made from an admixture

of other cereals with wheat flour. Stern necessity demanded sacrifice, and we did our part in war-tim- e

conservation. - v -
' But now that we have returned to all-whe- at bread, we may state that the war-clou- d was not without its silver lining.

What we mean is this: That imour research work, madeonecessary by the substitute rulings, we incidentally discovered
new processes which are just as valuable in their relation to the making of an all-wh- eat as a substitute loaf.

In offering to Portland housewives our new and superior all-whe- at loaf, we feel that we are passing a new milestone
in our history as progressive bread-baker- s. We have named our new-lo-af "Betsy Ross," because of that little ladyV
relation to the American flag, which has now been carried to a new and world-importa- nt victory and because Betsy
Ross-stand- s for the helpfulness and inspiration' which women lend in times of stress. ' . - -

Not a Substitute Loaf --

A Real "Home-Like- " Loaf
BETSY ROSS goes on sale today. fTry it and be your own judge regarding its quality

and flavor. . . --r

ROYAL BAKERY CONFECTIONERY

i
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